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Pay cuts, layoffs marked Q1 for
large listed firms, shows data
But FMCG, pharma, IT companies spent more on employees

In fact, the data shows that FMCG, telecom, pharma, and information technology were among the
Mumbai, 11 August
major sectors which spent more on employees in the
he June quarter (Q1) results reflect sharp cuts quarter than they did in the March quarter. Demand
in employee costs as companies grappled with for each of the segments had shown signs of resilience,
with lesser impact on business than some other secthe effects of the Covid-19 pandemic.
A total of 129 firms out of a sample of 217 had cut tors. Employee costs have risen for each of them.
The worst-hit sectors included steel, air transport
employee costs in Q1, shows a Business Standard
analysis of Capitaline data. This is higher than any of service, and automobile. Car sales had fallen in the
the preceding quarters, shows data going back to quarter, even as demand for steel declined with projMarch 2019. Each of the preceding quarters showed an ects on hold. Air travel had come to a halt after the govincrease in overall employee costs, suggesting that ernment put in place movement restrictions.
Rituparna Chakraborty, co-founder and
some companies had spent more on
executive vice-president at human resource
employees even as others cut back, resultsolutions company TeamLease Services,
ing in an aggregate gain. Q1 showed a
Steel, air
suggested the pain may not entirely be over
break in that trend as more than half the
transport
for employees. “I think the next quarter
companies opted to rationalise costs.
service, and
will also be patchy,” she said.
Deepak Jasani, head of retail research
auto firms
The intent to hire, a measure looked at
at HDFC Securities, said this reflects paywere among
by TeamLease Services’ April-September
cuts in some cases and job cuts in others.
the worst hit
Employment Outlook Report for 2020-21,
Some companies would also have amorhas fallen to nearly a fifth of its previous
tised a lower amount of the variable payments they make at the end of the year since business level. “This is the single biggest fall measured over the
is expected to be slack year-on-year in most sectors. entire course of the employment outlook reports...
While the bonus is paid at the end of the year, firms The small sliver of hiring intent is overwhelmingly
normally provide for it every quarter under their for (blue-collar)… workforce and by large businesses,
employeecosts.Thisprovisionwouldbelowerbecause is spread across sectors, and in metros and tier-1 cities,”
firms don’t expect to pay out bonuses to the same it said. The informal nature of India’s workforce has
degree at the end of the year. Many manufacturing also meant that it has been more vulnerable to ecofirms in normal times end up paying double-shift or nomic shocks. “Informal labour across the world
overtime payments to employees, which wouldn’t has borne a disproportionate brunt of the brute
have happened this time. Some sectors such as force of Covid-19. This also explains why India has
pharma saw an increase in employee costs. “In fast- had the steepest fall in intent, alongside Europe,
moving consumer goods (FMCG)... there was no need although it fares substantially better than all regions
on the net intent to hire,” the report added.
to cut costs... pharma was similar,” said Jasani.
SACHIN P MAMPATTA
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DIVERGING TREND

Change in employee cost (in %)
Fast-moving consumer goods
16.13
Telecom (service)
5.22
Pharmaceutical
3.45
Tobacco products
1.52
Information technology (software)
0.36
Banks
-0.30
Infrastructure developers & operators
-2.15
Finance
-4.77
Refineries
-7.29
Agrochemicals
-7.70
Insurance
-10.62
Cement
-12.29
Steel
-13.13
Air transport service
-17.55
Automobile
-22.82

Note: For a sample of 217 firms for which results have been declared and
continuous data is available.
Sources: Capitaline, Business Standard calculations

Specialised profiles can expect 15% raise: Survey
PEERZADA ABRAR

Bengaluru, 11 August

Covid-19 has not only impacted employment, it
hasalsodisruptedthewayIndiaIncrewardstalent.
Employers are cherry-picking profiles and doling
out rewards, according to the TeamLease Jobs &
Salaries Primer Report 2020. While salary growth
may range from marginally positive to stagnant or
even negative, increment for some of the “superspecialised” profiles can go beyond 15 per cent.
According to the analysis, the profiles that will
see an increment this year include Hadoop developerinBFSI(banking,financialservicesandinsur-

ance) and animators working in educational services. “While businesses will stay conservative with
salary increments, they have not shied away from
rewarding specialised skills,” said Rituparna
Chakraborty, co-founder and executive vice-president of TeamLease Services. “The 15 per cent
increment that firms are willing to offer to specialised profiles is a testimony of this.”
Some job profiles have survived with betterthan-modest salary growth. Prominent among
them are supervisor for seed sales and operations
support in agriculture and agrochemicals, senior
credit analyst in BFSI, and back-end support executive in BPO and IT-enabled services.

Confidenceofprofessionalson
steadyriseasCovidcurbsease
The confidence level of Indian professionals is on a steady
rise with one in three expecting their personal savings to

increase in the next six months, amid easing of Covid-19
lockdown curbs, a survey said on Tuesday.
The LinkedIn Workforce Confidence Index shows that India's
overall confidence is on a steady rise, with a composite score of
53, up from 50 in the June 15-28 survey.
The survey is based on responses from 2,899 members from 13
different industries across the weeks of June 29 to July 26.

PTI

Top AirAsia officials
suspended after pilot
alleges safety lapses
ANURAG KOTOKY
11 August

The aviation regulator suspended two senior executives
at AirAsia India after a pilot
alleged there were safety lapses at the airline and subsequently was fired.
AirAsia India’s head of operations, Manish Uppal, and head
of safety, Mukesh Nema, were
suspended for three months,
Arun Kumar, chief of
Directorate General of Civil
Aviation, said on Tuesday in a
text message, confirming local
media reports.
In a video posted in June
that’s been viewed more than
6 million times on YouTube,
pilot Gaurav Taneja questioned
AirAsia’s policies on sick leave,
landing procedures, and han-

Pilot Gaurav Taneja had questioned AirAsia India’s policies on
sick leave, landing procedures, and handling of Covid-19

dling of Covid-19. Taneja posts
under the username Flying
Beast and has more than
3.5 million subscribers.
AirAsia counted sick days as
mandatory break days for
pilots, depriving them of the

required rest before flying an
aircraft, Taneja said. He alleged
that the airline sets targets for
pilots to land using a specific
fuel-saving approach, which
can be more dangerous at certain airports.
BLOOMBERG

INDICATORS SHOW GRADUAL RECOVERY
An analysis of high-frequency
AUTO AND AIRLINE STOCKS
data points available tillJuly
indicates some encouraging
Price in ~
Mar 31, ‘20 Aug 10, 20
signs of a gradual, though
M&M
285.0
628.9
uneven, recoveryacross
Tata
Motors
71.1
123.9
differentsectors as compared to
thecollapse seen inApril. Retail
Hero MotoCorp
1,596.5 2,702.2
sales of passengervehicles and
Maruti Suzuki India
4,288.3 6,608.9
two-wheelers have touched
Bajaj Auto
2,022.4 2,993.8
almost 85% and 60% of preSpiceJet
36.8
46.2
Covid levels, from a situation of
zerosalesinApril.Comparatively, InterGlobe Aviation
1,068.3
952.9
retail tractor sales grewby35%
Source: Bloomberg/Exchange, ICRA
YoYinJuly.The decline in petrol
and dieselconsumption has also narrowed sharplyto 14% and 15%,
respectively, on aYoYbasis from 60% and 56%, respectively, inApril.Select
indicators linked to movementof goods like Fastagvolumes and
e-waybill generationwere also encouraging, reverting to
70-75% of pre-Covid levels. However, therecoveryin
travel and hospitalitysectorswould take time, given
apprehensions regarding travel.This is reflected in
the share price of auto and airline firms.
COMPILED BY DEV CHATTERJEE

% change
120.7
74.3
69.3
54.1
48.0
25.6
-10.8
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AmVm Var "{ed^º$s' XmIdV
{edgoZoZo H$m±J«ogMr gmW gmoS>mdr
H$Zm©Q>H$mVrb H$m±J«og ZoË¶mÀ¶m {dYmZmZ§Va ^mOnMo ‘w»¶‘§Í¶m§Zm AmdmhZ
‘w~§ B©, {X. 11 (à{V{ZYr):
"{edmOr ‘hmamO ’$º$ ‘hmamï´>mMr
g§nÎmr Zmhr. ‘ZJwÎmr àH$aUmV
‘hmamï´>mZo ZmH$ Iwngy Z¶o'
Ago dº$ì¶ H$Zm©Q>H$ H$m±J«ogMo
H$m¶m©Ü¶j gVre OmaH$shmoir
¶m§Zr Ho$bo Amho. ¶mM ‘wXÚ
² mdê$Z
^mOn Am‘Xma AVwb ^mVIiH$a
¶m§ Z r ""AmVmVar {ed^º$s
XmIdV {edgoZoZo H$m±J«ogMr
gmW gmoS>mdr,'' Agm g„m
{Xbm Amho.
"N>ÌnVr {edmOr ‘hmamO
ho ’$º$ ‘hmamï´>mMr g§nÎmr Zmhr.
{edmOr ‘hmamO ho amï´>nwéf
AmhoV. ~oiJmd {OëømV ñWmnZ

"H$moH$UmV OmUmè¶m
^m{dH$m§Mr "a°{nS>
A°{ÝQ>OoZ' Q>oñQ> H$am'

‘w§~B© : " " H $ m o H $ U m V
JUo e mo Ë gdmgmR>r OmUmè¶m
^m{dH$m§Mr H$moamoZm MmMUr Z
H$aVm, "a°{nS> A°{ÝQ>OZo ' MmMUr
H$aÊ¶mV ¶mdr,'' Aer ‘mJUr CÎma
‘w~§ B©Mo ImgXma Jmonmi eoÅ>r ¶m§Zr
‘w»¶‘§Ìr CÕd R>mH$ao ¶m§À¶mH$S>o
Ho$br Amho. gÜ¶m EgQ>rZo H$moH$UmV
OmUmè¶m ^m{dH$m§Zm Xhm {Xdg
"¹$ma§Q>mB©Z' H$aÊ¶mV H$aÊ¶mV
¶oUma Amho. 12 Am°JñQ>Z§Va
OmUmè¶m ^m{dH$m§Zm H$moamoZm MmMUr
H$ê$Z Omdo bmJUma Amho. EgQ>r
JmS>çmZ§Va ‘hmamï´> emgZmZo {deof
aoëdo JmS>çm gmoS>Ê¶m~m~Vhr H|$Ð
emgZmÀ¶m àñVmdmbm gH$mamË‘H$
à{VgmX {Xbm Amho. aoëdoMo H$Ý’$‘©
{VH$sQ> hmM "B©-nmg' g‘OÊ¶mV
¶oUma Amho. VgoM Ë¶m§Mr H$moamoZm
Q>ño Q> H$aÊ¶mV ¶oUma Amho. Ë¶mbm
eo Å >r ¶m§ Z r "a° { nS> A° { ÝQ>Oo Z
Q>ño Q>'Mm n¶m©¶ R>do bm Amho. eoÅ>r
¶m§Zr åhQ>bo Amho H$s, ""aoëdoZo
OmUmè¶m JUoe^º$m§Mr "a°{nS>
A°{ÝQ>OoZ Q>oñQ>' Ho$ë¶mg Am{U
Vr "{ZJo{Q>ìh' Amë¶mg gmXa
àdmem§Zm "¹$ma§Q>mB©Z' H$aÊ¶mMr
Amdí¶H$Vm Zgmdr. VgoM Oo
àdmgr 12 Am°JñQ>ZV§ a H$moH$UmV
OmUma AmhoV. Ë¶m§Zm H$moamoZm
MmMUrMr gº$s Z H$aVm "a°{nS>
A°{ÝQ>OZo Q>ño Q>' H$amdr. Ë¶m‘wio
àdmem§ Z m H$mo a mo Z m MmMUrMm
^wXSª > nS>Uma Zmhr. H$moH$UmVrb
Kao ‘moR>r Am{U XmoZ Kam§‘Ü¶o
OmñVrV OmñV A§Va Agë¶mZo
EH$àH$mao "gmoeb {S>ñQ>qÝgJ'Mo
{Z¶‘ nmië¶mgmaIo M Amho .
Vgo M {ZgJ© g § n Xm Agë¶mZo
Am°pŠgOZMo à‘mU Mm§Jbo Amho.
emgZmZo ¶m gH$mamË‘H$ ~m~tMm
{dMma H$ê$Z H$moH$UmV OmUmè¶m
^m{dH$m§Zm Ìmg hmoUma Zmhr Ago
à¶ËZ ìhmdoV,'' Ago Jmonmi eoÅ>r
¶m§Zr nÌmV eodQ>r åhQ>bo Amho.

Ho$boë¶m {edmOr ‘hmamOm§À¶m
‘yVu‘Ü¶o ‘hmamï´>mMo H$moUVohr
¶moJXmZ Zmhr. H$Zm©Q>H$mVrb
ñWm{ZH$ {df¶m§‘Ü¶o ‘hmamï´>mZo
ZmH$ Iwngy Z¶o Am{U ¶mMm Z¡{VH$
A{YH$mahr Ë¶m§Zm Zmhr,' Ago
dº$ì¶ H$m±Jg
o« Mo H$m¶m©Ü¶j gVre
OmaH$shmoir ¶m§Zr Ho$bo hmoVo.
~oiJmd‘Ü¶o gmo‘dmar nÌH$mam§er
Vo ~mobV hmoV.o ¶m dº$ì¶mdê$Z

^mOnZo ‘hmamï´>mV H$m±J«ogbm
~amo~a KoV gÎmm ñWmnZ Ho$boë¶m
{edgoZdo a h„m MT>{dbm Amho.
{edgoZdo a {ZemUm gmYV ^mOn
ZoVo AVwb ^mVIiH$a åhUmbo,
''N>ÌnVr {edmOr ‘hmamO
nwVimàH$aUr H$m±Jg
o« Mo ñWm{ZH$
Am‘Xma gVre OmaH$shmo i r
¶m§Zr ‘hmamï´> 'gaH$maZo Am‘À¶m
ñWm{ZH$ àH$aUmV ZmH$ Iwngy
Z¶o' åhUyZ KaMm Amhoa {Xbm
Amho . nw V im hQ>dÊ¶m‘mJo h r
ho M hmo V o . AmVm {ed^º$s
XmIdV {edgoZoZo H$m±J«ogMr
gmW gmoS>mdr,'' Ago AmdmhZ
Ë`m§Zr {edgoZobm Ho$bo Amhoμ

"{O‘' gwê$ H$am, nwT>Mo ‘r nmhVmo!
"~m°S>r {~ëS>a' Am{U {O‘ ‘mbH$
g§KQ>Zm§Zm amO R>mH$ao ¶m§Mm g„m
‘w~§ B©, {X. 11 (à{V{ZYr):
amÁ¶mV "bm°H$S>mD$Z'‘wio ~§X
Agboë¶m {O‘ gwê$ ìhmì¶mV
¶mgmR>r ~m°S>r {~ëS>a Am{U {O‘
‘mbH$ g§KQ>ZÀo ¶m nXm{YH$mè¶m§Zr
‘Zgo AÜ¶j amO R>mH$ao ¶m§Mr
^oQ> KoVbr. ghm ‘{hÝ¶m§nmgyZ
~§X AgUmè¶m {O‘ nwÝhm gwê$
ìhmì¶mV, ¶m ‘mJUrg§ X ^m© V
Ë¶m§Zr ¶mdoir MMm© Ho$br. ¶mdoir
H|$ÐmÀ¶m {Z¶‘mdbrZwgma {O‘
gw ê $ H$amì¶mV, ñdÀN>Vm d
g°{ZQ>m¶PoeZMr H$miOr KoD$Z
ì¶m¶m‘emim gwê$ H$am, Ago
AmdmhZ amO R>mH$ao ¶m§Zr gdmªZm
{Xbo Amho. amO R>mH$ao åhUmbo,
""Vwåhr H|$ÐmÀ¶m {Z¶‘mdbrZwgma

ì¶m¶m‘emim gwê$ H$am. {H$Vr {Xdg
"bm°H$S>mD$Z'‘Ü¶o KmbdUma?
bmoH$ Ë¶m§Mr H$miOr KoVrb,
Vwåhrhr I~aXmar ~miJm. ¶m~m~V
‘r {damoYr njZoVo XodÐ| ’$S>Udrg
¶m§À¶mer MMm© Ho$br Amho. Ë¶m§Mho r
‘V hoM Amho. Amåhr ¶m~Ôb
gaH$maH$S>o åhUUo ‘m§S>y .''
amO R>mH$ao ¶m§À¶m nmqR>ã¶mZ§Va
{O‘ ‘mbH$m§Zr Ë¶m§Mo Am^ma ‘mZbo
AmhoV.

¶oË¶m AmR> {Xdgm§V "‘mVmolr'daM
{R>æ¶m Am§XmobZ H$aUma!
‘amR>m H«$m§Vr ‘moMm©Mm ‘w»¶‘§Í¶m§Zm Bemam
‘w§~B©, {X. 11 (à{V{ZYr): gdm}ƒ Ý¶m¶mb¶mV amÁ¶ gaH$ma
doiH$mTy>nUm H$aV Agë¶mMm Amamon H$aV ‘amR>m g‘mOmZo AmH«$‘H$
^y{‘H$m KoVbr Amho. ‘amR>m H«$m§Vr ‘moMm©Mo g‘Ýd¶H$ a‘oe Ho$ao nmQ>rb
d Amßnmgmho~ Hw$T>oH$a nmQ>rb ¶m§Zr ‘§Jidmar nÌH$ma n[afX KoVbr.
¶m‘Ü¶o AmVm AmR> {Xdgm§V J{Z‘r H$mì¶mZo "‘mVmolr'da {R>æ¶m
Am§XmobZ H$aUma Agë¶mMr ‘m{hVr Ë¶m§Zr {Xbr Amho.
‘amR>m AmajUmgmR>r Am§XmobZ H$aVmZm àmU {Xboë¶m H$mH$mgmho~
qeXo ¶m§À¶m Hw$Qw>§~r¶m§Zm {Xbobo ‘XVrMo AmœmgZ nyU© Pmbo Zmhr.
Ë¶m§À¶mgh 42 ‘amR>m VéUm§Zr àmU J‘mdbo hmoVo. Ë¶m§À¶mhr ‘mJÊ¶m
nyU© Pmboë¶m Zmhr. ¶mgmR>r 23 Owb¡bm hþVmË‘m H$mH$mgmho~ qeXo
¶m§À¶m ñ‘maH$mnmgyZ Am§XmobZ gwê$ Ho$bo hmoVo. ¶m Am§XmobZmMr XIb
KoV 30 Owb¡bm ‘w§~B©V ~¡R>H$XoIrb KoÊ¶mV Ambr hmoVr. {X. 05
Am°JñQ>n¶ªV ‘mJÊ¶m ‘mÝ¶ H$aÊ¶mMo AmœmgZ ‘§Ìr EH$ZmW qeXo
¶m§Zr {Xbo hmoVo. ‘mÌ nmM VmarIhr CbQy>Z Jobr Amho. ¶m‘wio AmVm
J{Z‘r H$mì¶mZo "‘mVmolr'da {R>æ¶m Am§XmobZ H$aUma Agë¶mMm Bemam
Am§XmobH$m§Zr {Xbm Amho.

‘w§~B©, ~wYdma, 12 Am°JñQ 2020
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